
Uncle Sam's Navy.
Wc have now on snlc the 12

numbers of the above portfolio bound in one
handsome book. It contains the photograph

of all our navy nUo Spain' tiavy prior to

their destruction. ANo all tin- - officers of the

navy and every one taking a prominent part in
the war including the President and his
cabinet. I.ee, Siesbei, Saniiwm, etc. The

pritc ! ?t.5oor only jo cent- - more than the
series cost origmallv. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
n N. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Larue Itottlc. 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

suMMnit outing.
PKReoNLLY-CONDUlTBI- ) TOUll VI V

lt.ULKOAl).

Tho Poumylvania Ii.illioad Company
the following personally-conducte-

tours for the summer aud early uiitumu of
1893

To tho North (incluilinr; Wiitkius
Glen, Niagara l'nlls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au S.1I1I0 Chasm, laka Cluini- -

plain and George, Saratoga, and it daylight
lido through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 20 and August 10. Kate, S100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, nud Washington, covering all ox
pensos of a trip. 1'inpoitionato
ratca from other points.

To Yellowstone 1'aik and tho Trail
Misslssitmi Kxuositlnn 011 a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,

and dining care, allowing eight days in

"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Kate. from New York, Phil-

adelphia. Ilaltlmore, and Washington; f23t

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will be sold 011 July
SI, Augusta and 18, September 1, 1.1 and 2U,

at rato of $ 10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
aud Washington. These tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at liull'.ilo, Kochester, and

. Watklns on tho return trip.
Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.uray

Caverns, Natural Itridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, llichmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2s and October 111. Kate, ?T from
New Yoik, $3 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries aud l'u it her information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
lloyil. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

The Inventor of tlln ltou-l- Kiilrti,

As a hunter .Tunics liowlu did inoro thmi
oredit to bis blood mid training. Offhand
with a rlllo ho could brinu down n. wild
(?ooso flying liiph overhead nnd put his
bullet in the neck 11 times mt of seven.
lint marksmanship ImiiiIitIiiu; on tho mar
velous was a nttrihuto thereiiliout.
What kvo tho yomiK uiwyur distinction
was another story.

Several sorts of another utory. In fact
Ho oould not merely shoot (leer runnlntf,
but lasso them In f.iirehasooerthupvnlrlo,
(jlvo them a full, and, If It ploasud him so
to do, fetch them In nllvo and unharmed.
He could likewise lasso 11 horsu from thu
wild herds, mount him without anybody's
help and stay upon his back, no matter
what was dono, until tho terrified beast
hnd run himself taine. lly way of variety,
sometimes tho la-s- was cast over a Mb
bull alligator waddling from swamp to
swamp. When It hnd been drawn tuut,
holding tall and jaws in leash, youin?
Bowlo mounted tho scaly buck nnd roue,
there, laughing and shouting, whllo tho
astounded wturluu went bollowinu; with
rago toward his swampy haunts. Martha
MeCulloch Williams in Harper's Maga-
zine.

banter Itnlirighta In Kmlllo.
Mr. Stephen liousul writes in Tho Con-tur- y

of "Holy Week In Sovlllo." Mr.
llonsal says :

Wo nro returning from tho social funo-tlo- n

of tho woek, for, alas, ovon gay and
lazy Sovlllo has Its social functions which
must bo borno with. It Is tho tnblado, or
Inspection of tho black bulls which, with
great pomp and ceremony nnd nt tho cost
of a king's ransom, nro to bo killed to-

morrow liy tho most celebrated mutadores
In tho kingdom. Whllo thoro Is a groat
lack of monuy In Sovlllo to buy broad
theru Is always enough money forthcom-
ing, ovon from tho nnunor's treasury, to
pay tho way into tho bull ring, nnd ovcry
0110 in Sovlllo who Is a good Christian will
attend tho Kaster bulltlght, ovon if, as
not seldom happens, ho has to pawn Ills
household gods and sacred limine to do so.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
Ku. 143 Kant Coal Street, Hhewindoah, l'cniia.

Mall orders promptly uttended to.

WRIGHI
.ForallMtuousand Nssvous
IhssASis. They purify the PELLSHlood and give Hkaltiiv
action 10 the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

A Handsomo Complexion
lis one of tho greatest charms a woman can I

I possess. I'ozxoiU'B uouflkxioh
Kivesji. 1

BEST LINE OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nnd HTIIAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

B. Foley, a7 wcefntr'e st.

A VOLUNTEER'S LETTER.

S Interesting Ileum Itnt'ltcil l'lom
Uiunp Alger,

The following Interesting enrrespondenco
has been received from William J. Jaincs.nno
of tho volunteers from town who are In
camp at Dunn Luring, Va. Mr. Jalnos says:
Lieutenant William K. Davis, formerly of
Shenandoah, later of Ituttc City, Montana,
and now one of tho signal corps, piltl Co. 1' a

visit yesterday and was eoidially greeted by
his former Shenandoah tielgliburs. His com-

pany is stationed at the Washington barrack.
The boys weie proud to seo lilni.and still Isprouder that he is a commissioned otliecr.
He looks good in his uniform, and appears
more healthy than when he lived in Slicnan
hiah. His excellent character mid ability 11s

x telegraph operator stood him well In secur
ing his present position. The boys hero wish
him continued success. A

1'erd. Gibson and Lewis A. Hopkins neie
out for liueklebeiries the other day and
picked live quarts, and now we have pre-
served liueklebeiries 011 our hill of fare.
I!lackberile and huckleberries are plentiful
here.

Kecently seven school teachers fiiim Wash
ington lslled us and thuy had a good time.
r'cid. Gibson wheeled one of them half-wa-

aiound the leglinent giounds on a wheel-

barrow and caused a gn at deal of amusement.
Comrade William 1). Williams still enjoys

his cigarette. an
Corporal Hopkins is a dandy at making

pieseivos, and has a good assistant in Kerd,
Gibson.

Gmiit Trouttnan is quite a singer and fre
quently sings in tho chinches here.

Stephen Liudeinniith has been temporarily
attached to the kitchen corps and will be
looking fur a job as chef when he gets
homo.

John Kat. still takes groil delight in
catching snakes.

John l'ogel makes an ideal soldier. lie is
well posted in military tactics. a

John liakei, of t o. H, is anxious to go to
tho front and his anxiety Increases every
time he hears I'm to Kico mentioned.

William liees and Harry Gynn, l'ormeily of
Sheuandoili, are witli Co. H, 13 Itegt.

"Kill" Mauley, another Shenandoah man,
is the tallest member of Co. 1!.

Joseph Mauley, also of Shenandoah, Is

reckoned 011 as being as good a baker as any
in the Kcgiment.

George Selieilley, formerly of Shenandoah,
will soon go homo on a furlough. Of course,
he will visit Shenandoah. He is a member
of Co. It.

Howaid liuiehlll, of Co. II. is enjoying
camp life aud looks good, hut miscs the
bicycle races at Mahauoy City.

James Lmaniiel, formerly ot Shenandoah.
and who was a member of the 0th Pcnua.
Kcg't., has been transferred to the regular
army and his regiment is now at Santiago.

It looks as if we will be retained in camp
hero until late in the fall. The boys are im-

patient and want to go to the front. Thu
indications aro that we will he used in the
siege of Havana.

Shenandoah has seven leprescutativcs in

Co. 1 two in Co. II and two in Co. H, 13th
Kcg't. ,

We had sacred service in the 1. M. C. A.

tent yesterday morning. It was led by a
regular army chaplain, who deliveied 1111

able sermon to the soldier boys.
Our regiment is well equipped now, with

the exception of a few knapsacks.
Wo have drill for three hours each morning

and dicss parade in tho afternoon, hut no
h ills or dress parades 011 Sunday. On that
day wo have nothing but guard and police
duty. We aro now 0110 of tho best diilled
regiinonts at tins camp.

Tho Y. M. C. A. is of great benefit to tho
boys hero. It has plenty reading matter and
furnishes tho boys with paper, ink and
envelopes free of charge. They also have a
uico place in which to write letters aud play
checkers.

Sergt Duueli and privates Proaser. Wen-
dell and I'red. Gross, of Co. 1', Ictt camp on
tho Sfltli, on a furlough.

Ford. Gibson will be homo on a furlough
about the middle of August.

Wo have two members in our company
from Kingtown. They aro Daniel Krclger
and William Miller. They enjoy camp life.

Thoro aro rumors that wo me to go through
another examination, and a strict one, too.
Well, if this comes, quite a number will bo

sent homo.

Give the Children a Drink
called Gralu-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing.
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it because when properly
prepared It tastes like the finest coH'cu but is
tree from all Its injurious properties. Grniu--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
witli great benefit. Costs about 1 as much in
cotlco. 15 and 25c.

Antltracitn Association Notos.
Tho committee, on conferring with coal

carrying companies of (he Anthracito As-

sociation met in the Hoard of Trade
rooms, In Wilkesbarre.

The coinmitteo on Iutor-Stat- Commerce
Onnmissioii aro preparing their petition to
that body, which will be sent in shortly.

Tor Constipation tako Karl's Clover Koot
Tea. tho great Wood Purifier. Cures Head
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold by
P. D. Klrlin and a guarantee.

Coming Kieiits
August 15. Picnic under the auspicoa of

the Phoenix Fire Company, nt High Point
park.

Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment in
tho Primitive .Methodist church, under the
auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society aud
Sunday school.

Aug. 15. Picnic nt llrown's Grove, Lost
Creok, under tho auspices of Lost Creek
Cadets of Temperance.

What Mr. A. H. Slater Snys.

lll'l'KAl.o, N. V. Gents: From my per
sonal knowledge, gained iu observing the
ell'cct of your Shlloh's Cure in cases of ad- -

vain-oi- l Consumption. 1 am prepared to say
it is the most remarkable Remedy that has
over been brought to my attention. It lias
certainly saved many from Consumption.
Sold by P. I). Kirlln, and a guarantee

Successful Operation.
John llvans. insido foreman at tho ltuck

Mountain colliery, has been suffering for
several months with a caucor on his neck.
Ijist wcok ho went to the llctlilehcm Ho-

spital and has returned after having a success-

ful operation performed.

Fountain pens, from 23c to ?2.5() at F. J.
Portz's. tf

Down Comes the Price
On Wool Bunting U. S. Flags.

! Those who foolUhly thought
they were securing a bargain in buying the
supposedly cheap "cotton bunting Hags are
now reacting their actiun, as they view the
scarcely visiwe colors in uieir nags us nicy
are suspended over-hea- Ily investing a few

dollars more thev could now have a flag that
always looks clean nnd bright in colors. Our
wool Hags have proved their superiority over
"cotton" goods. We have again reduced
our price on wool hunting flags down to f

close hccond in price of the "cotton" Hags

We manufacture our wool llagt, and can
guarantee them to lie A No, 1. Call and get
our new price list.

Morgan's Flag Factory,
23 North Main St.

Wonk Tlrotl.Nervous otiNandsarulii
tlm ('.'million.

They aro despondent nud flooiuy, cannot
sleep, lmvo 110 nr, ' V, .w energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sa.snpiirll.iiboon brings
help to such people. It elves I hem puro,
rich blood, cutis nervuiuiieM, creates an
nimetlte. tone a id t nitthclis thu
stomach nnd Invar lew life and in- -

eroased vigor to n! ((ii.isol the body.

Sarsa- -
3 jjarillalB ti'

the due Monti l'l, !'. c". .Ml(llllggist9.$l.

ttoco nut f u' .,11 Ills, as cents.

MAHANOY CITY.

Woman I'riini .tliiif liuscltn Hunting
for li Long Lost Sou.

Mahanoy City, July 2S. A woman giving
her name as Adams and resldenco at Hurt
Hill, Mass., made her nppearanco at Justice
llrcnnan's olllco ycsteiday afternoon and
stated that she was looking for a lost sou,
Charles Adams, a much in 1st by trade. The
woman stated that until 1 1 years ago she re
sided In l.iierue county, where sho was
taken ill and subsequent y declared
insane. Pur eleven years sho was

inniato of the insane asylum at
Hnrrlsbiiro nnd was released a few months
ago, since which she has been looking for her
son. She heard ho was at Mahauoy Plane
and went there, but failed to find him. At
noon sho left town on a train for
Carbon county, to look up the records there.

Two young Gllhcrtonians named Short
and Kaflcrty engaged in a wrestling match
ycsteiday afternoon and It resulted in Kaf-fort-y

being struck above the eye with 11

stone thrown by Short. Kafl'eity was ren-
dered unconscious for some time and received

gash lequiring eight stitches.
The German Lutheran Sunday school of

town held its annual outing and picnic nt
Lakeside tills afternoon.

TEACHERS ELECTED.

ltobiilt ttl the Alalianoy Township School
Htmrt! Meeting.

The School Directtus of tho Mahanoy dis-
trict met in Colo's school houso last night
and elected the following teachers: Daniel
K. Guiiiau, Hose Dow ling, Margaret Thomas,
John J. Kcilly, Julia Dolphin, Agues Stein,
Mary Currigau, John Downey, Minnie M.
Knapp, Maud Tausey, Liz.ie Hardimau,
I.I..ie 0. Noary, William F, Kreuuan, Mary
lloyce, John O. Adamson, Michael A. Kyan,
Margaret Coiiuois, Kate Dowling, Mary
Campbell, William Winters, Koso Toner,
Liz.ie Davis, .inli.i Carroll, .Margaret Coyne,
Liz.ie M. Sueek, Kate Jennings, Lizzie
Tcrrill, Julia Lawlor, Mary F. Urennan,
Teresa Coakley, Thomas Whltaker, Kutu
Kcipor, Annie F. Iturko.

It was decided to leave the designation of
the principal and assistants, nnd the assign
ments of the teachers, in tho bauds of
Superintendent Js'oouan. Tho salaries will
remain tho same as last year. The schools
will open for a term of nine months on
September 5th.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Giiiudville.
Llectnc cars pass the door.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

I'.XCUliSIO.NS TO ATLANTIC CITY,

&c via Pennsylvania kui.koad.
August 1 Is tho dato of tho next low-rat- e

ten-da- excursion from Krio, Troy, Ilello- -

fontc, Willlamspoit, Mocauaqua, Sunbiiry
Shenandoah, Dauphin, aud principal Inter
mcdiato stations (Including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anglesea
Wildwood, 01 Holly licach, via Pennsylvania
Kailruad.

Excursion tickets, good to leturn by
regular trains within ten days, will bosold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
ho sold via thu Delawaie Kivcr Ilridge Koute,
the only all-ra- line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in legard to specillc rates
and time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamspoit, Pa.

l'oi.rriOAi. roiNT.s.

On Monday a conforeneo of leading silver
Democrats will he held at the Park Hotel,
Pottsvlllc, to consider tho advisability of
nominating a third ticket composed of can-

didates who favor the 10 to 1 Met, upon a
platform iu lino with the "Chicago docu-
ment." A largo number of Democrats are
dissatisfied with the action of the county
convention iu ignoring the financial question.

The Miners' Journal is suU'criug from "in-
ternal injuries" because Chairman Shay will
not call the county convention for August 15.

The demand for an early dato seems to bo
confined to the four walls of tho Journal
olllco.

Tho Socialistic-Labo- r party will meet again
on Sunday to name a ticket and adopt a plat-

form. Their leaders are in correspondence
witli prominent men uf tho county with a
view to Inducing them to accept a nomina-
tion.

Tho Democrats of Northiiiuheilaud county
will nominate a ticket next Monday.

Charles Scliindel, of Tamaqua, is a candi-

date fur the Republican Senatorial nomina-
tion.

Tho Citizens party of Philadelphia will
havo u ticket in tho fluid in opposition to
lioss Martin's nominees.

lent Ills I'litlior.
Patrick J. McGratli was arraigned last

night on n charge of assault and battery made
by his father, Michael McGratli, and Justice
Shoemaker required f300 hail, which was
furnished.

(jinTVSiiuito iATri,i:i'ii:i.ii.

B PKHSONALLY-CONDUCTK- Topi!

VIA l'ENNSVI.VANIA llAII.UOAIl.

The recent triumphs of our nriiis by sea
and land rovives tho Interest in that greatest
of all American battlefields of Gettysburg,
Iu order that the residents of New York,
Philadelphia, and neighboring cities may

visit this gieat battlefield in tho most satis-

factory manner, the Peunsylvauia Railroad
Company has arranged for a three-da- y person-

ally-conducted tour on Saturday, August
13.

JtATK

Leave New York HM A SI... ..313 SO

" Trenton 10 5S " VI M
" Philadelphia 12 SO 1'. M ... 10 00

lroportlnnato rates from other points,
Hate includes transportation Iu each direc-

tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and
carriauo drive over the entire battlefield

uudor the dlrcctluu of Cant. James T, Loiik,

the celebrated yuido, who will describe the
battle at the prominent poluts of tho Held.

A tourist at'ent and chaperon will accompany

tho party. A Pullman parlor ear will bo run

through from Philadelphia to Gettysburg and
return.

I'or itineraries, tickets, and full Informa-

tion arply to ticket utcntsi Tourist Aent,
1100 Ilroadway, New York, aud 7b'J llroad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address (leo, W.
lloyd, AseUtunt (ieneral rasseuuer Audit,
Philadelphia.

Iluy Keystone Hour, Bo sure that tho namo

Ltssio & Baku, Ashland, !., la printed on

uyery suck.

Tllll WIIATIII'.lt

Tho forecast for l'riday : Pair, nunc
sultry nnd warmer, followed by a hot wove,
and on Saturday fair, wanner weather fol-

lowed by local thunder stmms.

. WTHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout thu Country
Ctlirtiitlcltttl lor llualy rcrustil.

Tho Orwlgsburg trolley road was opened
for tralllc last night for the 1) 1st time.

The Philadelphia and Heading stock yards
for coal near St. Nicholas, which was recently
almost empty, is lelng iclllled again.

The drawing of the warr.mts on the state
tieasiiry for the payment of Hie school ap
propriations will he commenced about August
1st.

The llorough Council will meet this even-
ing in special session to consider tho hose
question.

Tho P. & K. colliery employes nt Glrard-vlll- o

and Ashland will ho paid on 1'nihiy.
Letters testamentary were granted to.Susan

A. bishop on the estato of James K. Kishop,
late of Union township, deceased.

Creditors aro being turned away fi 0111 tho
olllco of the county treasurer, thoio being no
money In tho treasury. Tho proposed tem-
porary loan of $15,000 has nut been executed
owing to somo hitch.

Win. rranlz, of St. Clair, kicked by a mule,
had his arm broken in two places.

The Schuylkill liar Association passed reso- -

'utions of condolence upon tho death of
Decatur

S. S. Kyan has succeeded P. F. ljuinn as
tho local manager for tho Singer Sowing
Machine Co. Mr. Qiilnn, who is 0110 of tho
most popular agents of tho company, has
been assigned to a more lucrative position.

Tho P. & K. Railway will erect a new
nelght station and machine shop at Tamaqua
at a cost of $10,000.

An additional fine of 50 iter cent, will bo
imposed on all persons who are affected by
the special war revenue tax who do not
comply with the rcqulicinents of the law by

2 o'clock on Saturday.
A movement is on foot to establish a fice

bath homo at Tumbling Run.
Tho Franklin colliery of the Lehigh

Valley Coal Company, in Luzerne cciiuty,
will lcMimo operations on Monday.

Working people of Waynesboro uhd
Chainbershuig, to tho number of tSUOO, nie
arranging to go 011 au excursion to Lancaster
on August 27.

Lehigh county Poor Directors have ofl'cred
to contiibiite flOO each month toward tho
support of the families of Lehigh county
soldiers.

James Mitchell, u lumberman of Green-
wood township, Clearfield county, has con
tracted to cut and peel N,000,000 feet of logs
dining tho season.

Friends of James K
Griner, of Luzerne county, sent to the
Penitentiary for 12 years for killing his
niece, want him pardoned, 011 the giouud
that ho was insane.

Ten thousand donions gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't be much worso than tho
tortures of itching piles. Yet there's a cine.
Dunn's Ointment never falls.

Huso Hall.
Tho business men's base ball club of town

wont to Frackvillu this afternoon to play
witli the business men of that place.

(Mean Health
Health Olliccr Coney stated this aflernoon

that thoro was uot a caso of contagious
disease iu tho borough.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

ITNsUItl'ASSK!) SKltVIC'K OtTi:ili:i IIY T1IK

MIUTIIKKN KAII.WAY.

Leaving llroad Sticet station, Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. in. dally, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining ear and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing 100111 sleep-

ing cars, reaches Iilrmiughan tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the
next morningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashnvllle, Savannah. Jacksonville,
Tnmp.i, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aie
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-

vations can bo made In advance and all In-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, 1'liilnJolpliia.

Gcranumiis, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Girardvillo. Tubcroso aud gladiolus bulbs.

Ml. Gri'tnu Camp Meeting.
For the United llrctlneii Camp Meeting at

Jit. Gretna, Pa., August 2 to 11, 1MW, the
Pennsylvania Kail road Company will sell
excursion tickets from allpnintson its fystcin
east of (but uot including Pittsburg and
Krie, and west of and includiug Philadelphia,
to Mt. Gretna aud leturn at reduced rates.
These tickets will bo sold July 31 to August
11 inclusive, good to return until August 20,
180S, inclusive. For specific rate, conditions,
&c, apply to nearest ticket agent.

Young 1't'uplo's Christian Union.
For tho Young People's Christian Union,

United Presbyterian church, to bo hold at
Saratoga. August 3 to 8, tho Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company will sell exclusion tickets
from points on its line to Saratoga nt rato of
single fare for tho round trip. Tickets will
be sold August 2 and 3, good to return
August 3 to 10, or by depositing ticket with
Joint Agent return limit may bo oxtended to
August 31, 1608.

Dr. Frank Womer.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROVT.

fiHetiu:U's iintl eyo ul! ilttctl aciuratiily
Medical practice rt'stuneu.

8N.JAHDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

Baeknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

Comprises n College with four courses ;

Academy for Young Men and Hoys! Ladles'
Institute, 11 refined boarding school; School of
MuBlC with graduating courses. For catalogue
address

WM. C. GRETZINGER, Registrar,
j.cwlBburg, Pa

Annual Sales over 6, 000,000 Boies

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain in tho Stomach,
Glddlneas, Fulness after meals, Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowslnoss. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Oostlvouess,
Blotches on tho Rklii. Cold Chills. Ills,
turbod Bleep. rrlKhtful Dreams and all
Nervous aud Tromblluc Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL 0IVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
Will nckuowlodtfo them to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ill'.IXHA.M M 1MI.US, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restoro romalos to com-plot- o

health. They promptly remoo
obstructions or Irreuularitles of tho sys-tor- n

nnd euro hick llcnduclie. Font
Weak Stomach

J Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hiva tbe
LARGEST SALE

Ufiii: Talent .llcdlrlno In the World,
25c. at all Drue Stores,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frank Schmidt, of town, nnd his biotlicr,
Max, of Shaiuoklii, sailed from Now York
city this luuming for Gunuatiy, whero they
will spend a couplo or weeks visiting their
parents.

Dr. J. S. Callen spent in attendance
at tho annual meeting of tho Lehigh Valley
Medical Association in Pottsvlllo.

Mrs. John Oroody. sun and daughter, of
North Chestnut street, hai golio to Philadel-
phia to visit friends

J. J. Frnuey's family will spend the balance
of the summer at Kingtown.

Constable Thomas lhilln "pent this moraine
at Pottsvlllo transacting legal business.

Misses Marv llergau and Florence and Nora
O'Neill aie taking In the ten-da- excursion
to Atlantic fit v.

William Jones, of the Central olllco corps
at Lost Creek, has gone to Atlantic. City to
enjoy tho sea breezes.

Louis Kablnowltz. of Plymouth, is tho
guest of his paieiits oil North White street.

Misses Clara Hiorlioltzer and Chrlsslo
Kline, of Philadelphia, aio spending a vaca-

tion bttin with relatives.
ifr .tolni Tlioiiiiison and her son, of

Plcmlngtoii, N. J., aro the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Small, on West Cherry sticet.

Miss Ida Lcssig, and her brother, Giant,
wero parsengers to Atlantic City this morn-

ing.
M. M. lliirkc, Em., went to Pottsvlllc tills

afternoon to look alter some legal business.
Albeit Haskius, of East Coal street, is con-

fined to his homo bv illness.
MissMarron. of Philadelphia, is a visitor

at tho residence of M. C. Watson
and family.

Mrs. Cant. ItiitltT. of tho Volunteers ol
America, of Pittsburg, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. John Sneddon, of West Coal street.

ci mo uioouicr 7

RHEUMATISM t

5
1IEUHALGIA and ciEilar Oouiplalnts'

ana prepared uuuer 1110 stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS

prescribed by eminent pnyElclansl

DR. RICHTER'S
" mum

PASM EXPELLER.l
World rpnownctl llpinnrkdMv sueerppflll I

EnnlvponninovMth Trade Mark ' Anchor."
i . au. iiUMcrA 10., '.'I.) renrinu.. .u'" turn, i

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honsos, Own Glassworks,
Cj.tWtU. Enuouud&rtcoiuuKUdoaby

A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St.,
.C. II.iraeentiuch.lOJN.MalnSt.,

. P. F. D, Kirlln, 6 S. Main St..
t Shenandoah.

DR. f,ICHT'rfS
ANCHOR" STOMACHAL best

V . llvsppPHiniVHtniiineli Oniniiliili

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOU (SALE. Household furniture Including
room suit, niiittlKSs and springs, a

sbiL-l-e bet), one range, refrigerator. Will be sold
cheap. Apply at 2a X rth White street.

OST A lomrli of kpt'H 111 front of Ctlll'Mllry
I LroiwU Hturp. on N'orth Bliifn street. Kinder

will lets ivo a suitable reward by returning same
to (Mil s, No. S North Jlaln slroct.

TitOlt ltKNT. Dwelling house, six rooms.
l Intxli- - i,fi t,li..l nml imtiereil. water 111 tile
house. Call nt Vl'i Kast Coal strret, Hhenaii- -

tloah, I'll.

ITIOIt RUNT. A stable situated oil South
I1 White street, Largo e igh for two horses
Water itinneetions, Apply In (judge Fnhntr

IjUIR HUNT Stm e room and ilwtlllug, cell--

trally loeatetl, with all niodtio conven-
iences. Apnly at No. 113 Noith Main street,
Shenandoah.

RUNT. Property, No. 3IS West CentreIjtOK leeently vatatctl by IMilllp Ifoehler.
the butcher. Suitable fur grocery, meat market,
etc. Dwelling and stable attached. Apply to
V. (I. Palmer 310 West Centre street.

HALF. --A vnluible property on WestI,t01t street, dwelling house, ami all con-
veniences lu desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

HAI.l:. A saloon Ootid stand and cell- -
ITtOR location. Has two pool tables, one
being n combination of pool and billiards.
Apply at tnu lu.HAi.ii tuner. tf

VOTICK OK DlSSOI.t'TION. The
ship In (lie grocery business heretofore

existing between Wladav (Veinikaitls ami
Cb.irleH (.'.ewlnskl, at SOU West Centre street
Shenandoah, l'a-- bus this tlsy been inutually
ilisHolved. Alliltbts duo said llrm are to be
paid to s lid Charles t'ewinslt I, who is to pay
all debts against said linn, he to continue the
hllstlless.

Wl.AIIVH.AW CITl'KAirls,
ClIAItLlJt C.1.W1.NSK1.

Shenandoah, IM., Jul v js, Ivjs.

NEW YORK

FURNITURE

EXPOSITION.

We have one on a small
scale at our warerooms, the
goods being selected by us
last week while in attendance
at the exposition. The selec
tion comprises designs from
the leading manufacturing
houses in America. Such odd

i ,
uesigns nave never ueen in
troduced hero before. We
invite the public to call and
see them.

Davison's
BUSY FURNITURE , AND , STOVE , STORE,

I2I-12- 3 North Alnln St.

A kiioi jilncu fur a kooiI

ilrlnk

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 It. Centre utreet, Mcllet'a uulMluK,

Wine, Whlaklca, llcer unJ (!ltar. Krcuheet
licer In tawu ulivuya nu Ui.

irr

"Q0LD DUBT."

VT..t.fm,.jMI

whose house is conspicuously cleau, whose work worries
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.
The chances are ten to one she will answer

" I do nil my cleaning with

Sold by nil grocers. largest package greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. Bt. Louis. New York. lloston. Philadelphia.

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
fARE BEING OFFERED BY

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH (VIA IN STREET.

The prices which we are giving you cannot be beat else-

where. All our shoes have leather counters and leather

insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last

only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Onvigsburg the best goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for right place and number. Don't forgetthe
bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL
COME AT ONCE

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(tVIIor-isi- el Peters' Building,)

13 North Plain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT CO ST

These were the two reasons tli.it formerly
kept people train attciulint; to their tcctli,
Iloth rcasoiis luive no existence in ihU nil- -

vanceil age. I'ainlc.ss anil inexpciiMve ilcnt- -

lslry with an absolute guarantee lor live years
is our method

A fiooil Set of Teeth, $$.

The Very lle.t Teeth, $S.

You can t;et no betlcr, no matter what you
pay. No charge foi extiactini;, whcie Iccth
are ordered. We can lake your iinpicssion in
the morning and (jive you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lull) Fillings, $i liest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Uxtracting, 25c,

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Kxaiuinations und estimates fiec.

Weuse but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White. & Centre Sis., Robbing' Building

DRINK- -

Cr,KARY'S KXTKA HNK
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

nmn.-c.imr- - stoke,
u IIKAI.KH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Citfars ami Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Contro Street.

Tho nosy Froshnoss
And velvety softness ot the akin is Inva-
riably obtained lr tliortt who uau I'oiioni'u
Ooiiil'lexluu l'owilcr.

"001,1) DUBT."

j

:

the

;

-

a

or

GENUINE.
AND SECURE BARGAINS.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall puperH ami decorations is 0110 f tfiff

nliiftt't'iitli tentury aecoinpHfllimeiita. Thai It
why tltoao who select their wall jiajn'r ni
CA ItDlN'H tet m h dellKlitful ri'HiiH4. It Nn't

to imrelmse the ei:jKiitIv; KnuleH, thu
ilfHiK'in and colnrH uro just it itrtlKtle. In the
cheaper Krades, If they nro not ho ikh. For
thofiAwtio vlnh U decorute their rooms wltU

artltie wall paper to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, 1'a.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Kxauilnatlon Made at Your Homo or at

Oar Store.

'-- Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN.

We Bottle
B El E R ,

weiss beer;
ale, porter

Private family orders will receive

prompt nttention. Ieave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

FOIt 8TATH HHNATOIt,
aotli District,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Ok Mahanoy Cm'.

Hiilijci t to Hi'imbllraii rulea.

;ou niuKcrroit ok thu rooit,

S; G. MIDDLET0N,
Oi" (lii.imitroN.

Hulijcet to ltiiulilicuii rulca.

COUNTY OONTItOI.I.Ult,JjtOlt

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Of Porrvn.i.K.

Buliject to Itoiulillcnti rulua.

COUNTV BUltVKVOlt,JtOU

MARK D. BOWMAN,

Or Mahanoy Citv,

HuuJ.lt to IteimLlbuu rulea.

.1 i


